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the mean of carrying on ;h necesOUTLAWS HOLD UP IM sary studies of young who h
sir to enter priesthood, determin

Dr. T. Ii. Ball

DENTIST.

5.4 Commercial Street

ed to establish a fund toward

Paper Jfrtim Ir. Ilttstiniis.

Pr. Arthur Finch . Is In receipt of
a paper delivered by Dr. Hill Hasting,
formerly stationed at this port In the
marine hospital service, before the
Southern California Medical Society,

such atudents. It will b d.vof.vl to
tho education of such aspirants to the

FIXKD FOU QPPOSINM IM'CISION.

PA HIS, July 4.-- -A shareholder of the
old Panama, Company named Dotw-dle- u,

who opposed tthe division of the
civil tribunal approving the eventual
cession of the canal property to the
1'nitcil States has been "uoii-sulto- d by
the court, which condemned hint to
pay 5 francs damans.

w i:ns i:n ti kk s 1 1 ot a x i v.v ...
V A 1 J li: .1 1: V KLS ST I.KX. Astoria. Out.

Good enough
for anybody!
jAll Havana Fiuc

orlesthood m the diocese shall nam.
The benefits shall cxten.1 to students

In May last. The muter Is entitled.for the completion of their theological Dr. Matthew PattonThe Prevention of Tuberculosis Acourse.
Plea for Municipal and State Action
in Providing Santtorla for the poor.

Removed to R3.1 Commercial fit.Timin! rKKsnN's auk KiuKr.
The lllutnvnj men Plwnml Leave

Work 1 1 n It Done Kngtiieer
FnrwMl to Art ns Ihm,v. AAAOver I"o!ervioti & Hrown'g Shoe Htore.and for More Thorough Disinfection."

The paper Is very Interesting andto tVIeWere Making Preparation FEMALE AND Pill V ATI!
A SPIX'IALTY,ieals with the "scourge of the race"

cost of the hour war.

It has bvn generally conceded that
England would eventually conquer the
ttoer forces In South Africa, but when
th? end comes she will And the cost to
have r.tched an enormous tlgure.

brt the Fourth.
ITCAN

ill mm,
in a masterly manner. Dr. Hasting
sets forth tint spread of consumption
Is due to lack of nroper precautions

JOUET, III., July 4.-- Four tiold and CHICAGO. July t.-- Tliw persons C. (Q. Barr, Dentistasperate mgnwaymrn last night hem ( MM aml sevVM, othons build
up tram No. ., one of the fastest on lj la,t night while making prepara by the patients, who seldom destroy

the infectious sputum except when re
There are many persons who also
spend large sums of money In a vain
search for health. They take all kind

Think the wife, to hitvr the wedding littK
lit) fiom the tinitrr, "Simu tluim in going

to liiipprii."
Something is AiiVinie. Tint ring

Mansell Building.tions for celebrating the Fourth, and
another had his hand shattered by a quired to do so hr the authorities of

the sanatoria In which they are being of medicines, which at the best only i"t Commeroliii Bt Aatorla. Ort.cottlil liiudly br pullrd Horn the fiitgrt
when it was put Iht'tc few rents ml".treated. The greatest dKsw-btvt- rs.

T- - 'i
give temporary relief, and the patient TWLEJ'HONB RED Hsu.

he says, are the lodging-hous- es and is as far from recovery as at the start.
The result Is different with those whohotels where consumptives live, and

giant cracker. They were:
Robert Kuhn. 13 year old, killed by

accidental discharge of revolver; Frank
Maher. teamster, killed by accidental
discharge of revolver; Alexander

TO years old, by falling from
building while arranging decorations;

his paper urges the municipal and use lUvotflt'er's Stomach Hitters for In- - JA.FASTABENDstate authorities 1o greater efforts to digestion, aysiepsln, heartburn, con-

stipation, biliousness .Insomnia or maguard against the disease. The eon

Now it slips oil !v its own weight How
i thin tttr tiitgeis 'have grown! And the
j fingers don't grow thill alone, How thin

the t'jee is ami how till ti the once plump
form. Almost the wife
has been fading and wtnig away, The
atmiKth given to cluldirn lias never bren
rrtaiite.l Ittains which sllotlltl have been
sioptird have leen tn gleoted.

That is a common experience with
women, unless omc fiictid lias shared

i with them the seitet uf the strengthening

tne i;oex island road, Tne rain was
moviirg at the rate of 40 miles an hour
when two masked men climbed over
the tender, and levelling revolvers at
the engineer and fireman, ordered
them to stop. The engineer at first
supposed It was a Fourth of July ke.
He was ordered to obey or give up his
life, and he put on the The
men then ordered him to dismount and
made him walk to the express car as
a decoy. He was ordered to ask the
messenger to pen the door. 'When
the messenger appeared the burglars
began shooting and threatened to blow

up the car wK dynamite unless he
gave up the valuables In his possess-
ion. Assistant Messenger Kane drew

OENEHAL CONTRACTOR
AND BUIIJDEa

eluding paragraph of Dr. Hastings'
shows the necessity for Immediate

and emphatic action by the authori- -

laria, fever and ague. It positively
cures. Hundreds of pontons have said
o, and many prominent physicians

and druggists always recommend It.

Oscar Donnallison, left hand shatter-
ed and two fingers blown off. by ex-

plosion of fire cracker; Dennis Hurd.
IS years old. struck by a bullet from les: " The people should be taught

o reallxe that there is a preventable. Re sunt to try it. Our lYiv Andrew Asp.a revolver accidentally discharged. Stamp and tiling power of Ii Pierce's Favorite
)ttU. t'resctiptton. It regulates the periods,

drtrs the drains which umleimtur the
is over the neck of thecontagious disease In their midst, car-

rying off annually in the I'nited States strrttgth, heals inllaittiiialion and ulcera
condition serious; Patrick Kennedy,
shot in right side while toying with
revolver.

over 13MKM) victims, a plague to which
Wix.i litatr, llirk.Mllk rinkMr

FIRCT-CIA8- S WORK AT
REASONABLE PRICES,

It Is proved by mortality statistics.
this vi:i:k only.

Big reduotlon sale of all kinds of la-

dles' and children's furnishing goods.
WILL Pl'ROHASE WARSHIP.a pistol and was shot through the J

right groin. One of the highwaymen

one In every seven of us wnl suc-

cumb. At the some time they should
be assured of the possibility of greatly

Special Attention atvn to Ship ar?

tion, anil cotes female weakness. It makes
! the baby's advent practically aitileM and

gives vigor and vitality to liaising mother.
Words cattnnt tell how gnttelul I m (or

vour kind attvuT and gst tttnluttt.s writes
Vltx lohnCnoke uf Hastings, Northumrvrlaud
Co., Otiurto have hcea in kj health hie
four years hack ami th,'s suttng gta m bat) I

could ma do tnv wrk. t vrenl to the divtoe and
he Mid 1 hud iilceraiton and falling ot the
internal organ lut tthaight t wouKI trv yuur
'Favorite I'mcrtiatnti.' Itiisik Hve holllea atnl
three of the 'liolilen ttrltel ttneovery' and
one vtal of Hr I'lenT lvllrt. anil t eaa aahrlr
say ttul 1 ueeer tell better in ntv life '

I A Ladies' l.ajative - Dr PietTe'a Pleas

See the large display of shirt waists,
summer skirts, trimmed hats and
children's clothing. Chance for tho
JiOO piano with every SOo purchase.
Mrs. R. Ingleton, opposite Budget of- -

limiting thj spread of the disease by
the use of sanatoria and more thor-
ough disinfection of their living

Bttamboat Rapalrlnf.Oentrai Black
mlthlnf. Ftrtt-asi- a Horse-Shoein- g.

tc

Shall Be Larger and More Powerful
Than Gun torn Padilla.

CXLOX, Colombia. July 4. The gov-

ernment General Pompilo Gutifrrea
left here July 1 for Xew York. His
destination is Pan Francisco and he

flee.

tfhen orered the engineer to put out
the headlight and uncouple the engine.
This last effort was unsuccessful. The
messenger at the point of a pistol was
made to carry a. bag containing jewels
over to a fence, where it was leisurely
examined.

Oliver M. Olsen, the news agent, and
Charles O. Wentrier, a reporter for a
Salt Lake paper, went forward to see
what the trouble was and both were

FUNERAL NOTICE.CHURCH SERVICES TOMORROW CORNER TWELFTH AND D17ANBant Pellets. Otic tingle, vault pellet U
UiaUve diiac.

ZH0R0D0RA" BANDS to
stmt lm is tigs rm

horsb snob,"

has instructions to purotiaae a war-

ship on the Pacific side of Colombia All Odd Fellows anf retiuestcd to
meet at hall at 12 o'clock Sunday, toPresbyterian. Xtt preaching, owing

to the absence of Rev. II. Marcotte. General Electrical SRARNEAD.""STANDARO NA VK"that shall be larger and more power-
ful than the Insurgent gunboat Pa BUSINESS LOCALS.attend fun.Tal of the late wife "f

Brother Andrew Young.ordered to go back. By this time infla ri ilia. Such a ves-se- l Is requl-e- d to pro--
OLD REACH k HONEY."

''SAW LOG." " 0LB VARCINY"
Or "MASTER WORKMAN" ToSkcd.

JOHN HANSON, N. G.wngers began to pile out of the jtM.t the mobilisation of nt

coaches to learn the cause of the shoot' Installing and Repairing

Sunday sehaol and Young People's
meeting w ill be conducted as usual.

Norwegian-Danis- h M. E. Services
at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.; Sunday school
at 10 a. m. Rev. Joseph Olsen, pastor.

k"f Ill
forces on the Pacific ccast and to en-

sure the capture anl destruction of the
Padilla.

The Colombia emlscr Cartajtena,

lng. This frightened the highwaymen
who fled.

It Is believed the highwaymen got on
at Englewood and waited until the
train reached Dupont, Zi miles out of

EVESIIM PRCPMETICA

I Ice cream, guaranteed pure, delivered
to any port of the city, 15 cents a pint.
Ice cream sodn. Beat freh candle.
Private rooms. Parlor Cniuly Store,
453 Commercial street.

Roslyn coal lasts longer, Is cleaner
and makes '.esu trouble with stoves
and chimney flues than any other coiU
on the market. George W, Sanborn,

s. I Menv ; .1 - , . .

ftwhich left Fort de France, Island of
Martinique, is exnected to reach
Colombia waters shortly.

Tin; Ih.sI KiijiHM Shop in
Oregon Outsiile of 1 'ort hi ml
Has Just I5oen Opemtl at

421 BOND HT.
Chicago. Train No. "5 is one of the
fastest on the line. A young tramp
on the train steaHng a ride was ar

First Lutheran. Uppjrttw:!.-N- 'j Sun-

day school or morning servile t.n ac-
count of the funeral of tlc. late Mrs.
Andrew Toung. Evening sermon In
Swedish.rested and turned over to the sheriff LaV "v'hM M agent. Telephone 1311. Estimates Made onof Grundy county, who was on the

train. ,Bv. HiroU Oberg will

CRUELTY CHARGES EXAM IX ED.

MAXILA, July 4. The
of Major Cornelius Gardener,

governor of Tayabas province, by the
board which has b er. lnv?j ig ring

WANTED 5 YOt'Nl MEN frompreacn at ll a. m. and S p. m. Inter
Clatsop county at once to prepare foresting subjects wil! be presntel. Class
Positions In tht Government Service,meeting at 10:30 a. m.: Sunday school

the charges of rruelty, etc., Inught at 12 m.; Epworth League at " p. m 'Apply to Inter State Correspondenr
j Institute, Cedar Rapid. In.A warm welcome for all.

GUESS. numbing, tinning, gas and stmmuraee enurcn.-servl- ces at 11 a. m MLsMu l m
fitting at low. st niti nnd In workand 4 p. m. Blsh.tp Morris will preach

by the major against American officers
and soldiers was continued yesterday.
The case will be closed

There waa much wrangling between
the recorder and couns?! for the ma-

jor. The recorder made frequent ob-

jections to counsel conferring with
his client wh"n the latter was testi-

fying and counsel objected to much

Some time aeo there was a t.otahle fnan-IIk- e manner. Orders promptlythe sermon and Rev. W. E. Potwcril,
automobile Drocession in the citv of Huf- - i executed. Shop. No. 5. Bond street.of Pendleton, with eight of hla choir
falo, N. Y. It was notable for its size, and JO H N A . MONTGOMERYboys, will be in chancel and assist with

Wiring for
Light and
Power, New

Motors, Dynamos,
and Electrical
Accaratus
Of All Kinds.

Supplies Kept in Stock

Agouti tor tbo Olubrttlcd

SHELUY LAMP
Heat Under the Mm

Reliance Electrical

evening music. Prayer at Holy Inno--

On July 5th the A. A C. R. R. willents at " 30 p. m.of the o.i the ground
that the questions were designed to
trip the witness. Major Gardener is

resume It regular summer schedule,
First Congregational. -- Sermon at 11 train leaving As'orla for Sensldo via.

tUt. rK AM AN PI'S.

PPHUTl'AI. MrJIUl'M AN!

MF.NT.M. HCIKNTI8T.

'iVniM.r.iri!y locatrd In Asl irla at No.

ill and one the verge of nervous col a. m. Theme " A Summon of Stead
lapse, owing to worry and the strain fastness.-- ' At rervice at $ p. m. the

Elavel and FJrt Stevens, at 3: 15 u. m.,
11:30 a. m. and 5:50 p. rn dally, and for
Seaside direct at 11 53 a. m dally.

same date the evening

DONATES TO EDUCATE PRIESTS.

Mrs. Walsh, of Brooklyn, Gives Nearly
....... IS00.00O for This Work.

NEW YORK, July 4.-- Mrs. Ann Eli-s- a

Walsh, of Brooklyn, whose dc na-
tions for educational and charitable
purposes haa reached nearly t 00.000

has given the sum of $450,000 to estab-
lish a fund for the education of can-
didates for priesthood in the Roman
Catholic church.

This fund has Just been incorporat-
ed under the laws of this s'.a;e. :ts
title being the The Henry McCaddin,
jr.. Fund for the Education of Can-

didates for the Roman Catholic Ft ifs
in the Poorer Diocese of the

United States and elsewhere." It is
a memorial of the late brother of Mrs
Walsh. Mrs. Walsh refmes 1o say
anything about the donation.

Mrs. Walsh in 1896, at a cist of
'$200,000. built the McCaddin Memorial
in Brooklyn and presented it to the
Church of St. Peter and St. Paul, the
building to be used as a lecture hall
and for other purposes In connection
with the affiirs of the church.

Recently when her attention v.as
called to the fact throughout the I'nit-
ed States, in Mexico and other coun-
tries, there are many dioceses without

also for the fact that it was entirely com-

posed of automobile wagons (like that
in the cnt above), built to distribute
the advertising literature of the World
Dispensary Medical Association, propri-
etors and manufacturers of Dr. Pierce's
medicines. In many a town and village
Dr. Pierce's automobile has been the
pioneer horseless vehicle. These wagons,
sent to every important section of the
country, are doing more than merely
advertise Dr. Pierce's Remedies they
are pioneers of progress, heralds of the
automobile age.

And this is in keeping with the record
made bv Ir. Pierce and his f.imnns nre

uf the proceedings. orchestra will furnish special music,
T,t street, where i nHSundav school at 12:15, Young People s

Society at 7 p. m. Frty?r meetingPEASAXTS TO HAVE UPRISING.
Wednesday v at 8. Cordial invlta

j train from Portland will h avi Union
depot at 7 p. m dally, except rtalur.
day, and the Portland-Seasid- e i xpn s
w:il have Portland Hatutday at
2 JO p. m., arriving at Astoria nt 5.10

tion to all.LOXDOX, July 4. A dispatch to

WorksReuters' Telegram Company from St.
Petersburg, received today, says that

he iilenm-- to reci'lvit those who at
In want of Spiritual, t'liilrvnyant or
PhyiliMl itid or help,

I'r. I'e Aniniidus Is a reliable clalr
voyant of thirty-ni- years .xio e,

He mity lm consulted dully on m,, k.
n". bii.sru-K- , and till tloinrstli; af-
fair .

Psythlc rending dully except Sin-day-

Keen lire w ithin r . h of ull, 1I0U

H. W. CYWUH, - Mrparations, which have always kept in p'
the front on their merits. Dr. Pierce's j

Golden Medical Discovery is still the
leading medicine for disorders and dis- -

secret political agetits are fomenting
peasant uprisings in the Caucasus,
similar to the recent outbreak against
landowners In the provinces of Khar

SUITS OUR CLIMATIS.

BASEBALL

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

At Chicago Boston, 3: Chicago, 1

Second game, Boston. 6; Chicago. !
At Pittsburg Pittsburg, 3; Brook

Scott's Santal-Pcpsi- n Capsuleskov and Poltava. The civil authori
eases ol the stomach and digestive and
nutritive systems, for the nurifvine of
the blood and healing of weak lungs. A POSITIVE CUREties, who have been trying to cope with

the propaganda have been maltreated lyn. 0. Second same. Plttsbure. 4: or poor.m aWomen place Dr. Pierces
Hrooklyn, 0.

The rapidly Increasing use of shin-
gles as covering for the walls of build-
ings, both to keep out the weather and
for ornamental purpos ', makes a
great demand for a shingle which
preserves the wood, prevents moss, and

At Cincinnati Cincinnati, 7; Phlla- -
Prescription in the front of all put-u- p

medicines specially designed for women's
use. The wide benefits this medicine

and driven out by riotous mobs. The
governor" of Stravropol, Clftaucassla.
has issued a proclamation threatening delphia 2. Secoirl game, Philadelphia,

has brought to women have been well5; Cincinnati, 4.drastic measures in case of further

rot Inflammation et f"trrhnt lb 1111, !rr IHaraarit
KI'lflajFA, No cum no pay.
Cui-- uutchly anil lrma-Bi-iitl- r

iha Kurat i a... (
s.oiiorrhnrit ami turn,no mali-r- nf I,,, h,n atanit-Itlf-

Abollllr!j karuiJraa.
Hold by druptfltta, I'rlof
SI Ml, 0 by nail. Mtuaj,L
l.,looi.a,jis,

TNI IANTAI-PCPSI- CO,
IUIPOHTSINS, OHIO.

summed up in the words It makes weak jretaln" tt freh. handsome appearance.At St. Louis St. Louis, 7; New York,

FftAEL & COOK
IKANMKH COMPANY. '

Tel. phons fc!..

trouble. women strone and sick women welt."i. Second game, St. Louis. 2; New
is sucn tne case in dump

climates. The need Is well met In aThe reputation of Dr. Pierce's Pleas
AFFECTS WOOL GROWERS. ant Pellets as a safe and effective laxa-

tive for family use is international.
perfect article made right here In

Cutblrth's Creosote Shingle
Stains are penetrative, preservative,

York, 0.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
At Detrait Detroit, 4; St. Louis,

It may be asserted without fear of con- -

Good enough
for anybody!

DRAYING AND EXPRESSINGtradiction that no other firm or company
Sold by Chaa. Rogers, 459
Street, Astoria. Oregon.

Second game, St. Louis, 4; Detroit.
handsome and durable. They are put

jup In eight colors and every paikage
guaranteed.

engaged in the vending of put-u- p medi-
cines can raultwith the World's Dispen-
sary Medical Association, either in the

All goods shipped to our cart
Win ret elve special attention,At Chicago Chicago, 10: Cleveland, BANNER 8ALVF,Second game, Chicago, 3; Cleve No 53 Iiunne 8t.

Astoria. Ore.u Havana Filler W 1 COOK. Mgr.
Kits. Tel. 1131.thamoitt hallnzAlvlr th" wori-- tland, 2.

At Boston Boston, 5; Baltimore, 3

BUTTE, July 4. A specail to the
Miner from Miles City says i' at Judge
Loud of the district court render-
ed a most Important decision affect-
ing the wool growers of Monta la. The
judge rules that the wool warehouses
companies can incorporate unier the
laws of the etate. This deebbn was
the outgrowth of the suit brought by
the Oriental Insurance Company to
recover from the Northern Pacific
Railroad Company for insurance lost

opinion of the medical profession or of
the inteilij'-n- t public. The Invalids'
Hotel and urgical Institute, which is
connected with the "World's Dispen-
sary," is alone sufficient to prove this
supremacy. Here is a great modern

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCEHN.

Contractors and builders and the
public generally arc requested to tnke
notice that the following planing mills,
located In Portland, have been declar

hospital, always filled with patients,
where every (lay successful operations
are performed on men and women whose

ed unfair by the liulldina- - Trades

Second game. Boston, 5: Baltimore, 4,

At Philadelphia Philadelphia. 3;

Washington, 1. Second game, Phila-

delphia. 12; Walhington, 9.

NORTFTW:ST LTAGT--

' At Helena Helena, 3; Tacoma, 2.

Ten Innings.
At Portland Seattle. 3: Portland 0.

Second gam?, Seattle, 4: Portland. 2.

Council and Federated Trades Coun
diseases demand the aid of surgery. No
hospital in Buffalo is better equipped,
with respect to its modern appliances, or
the surgical ability of its staff. Dr. R. V.

in the destruction of a warenouse at
Miles City, allegc-- to have been fired

by sparks from an engine of the de

STATE NORHAL SCHOOL
Monmouth. Ore.

GRADUATES of the school ore In constant dVninnd at salaries
ranging from HO to $100 per month. Students tuke tho state
examinations during tholr course in the school and are pre-
pared to receive state certificates on graduation.
EXPENSES range from 120 to $175 per year. Btrong'nonnat
course and training department. The full term

opens September 16. For catalogue containing fu't Informs-tlon- ,
address. ,

R P. TtKSSLKTt, President, or J. fl. BUTf.BU. Secretary.

Pierce, the chief consulting physician offendant railroad company.

cil ef this city:
The Northwest Door Company.
Nloolal Brothers Comjtany.
Hand Manufacturing Company.
North Padflc Planing Mill Co.
George Alntflje & Co.
J. A. Martin & Co.

this great institution, has associated with
himself nearly a score of physicians.
each man being a picked man, chosen
for his ability in the treatment and cure
of some special form of disease.

HAVE STARTED FOR EUROPE.

LONDON, July 4. A special dis
THANKS.

The offer that Dr. Pierce makes to
Past experience nHB taught me thepatch from Marseilles, France, says

that Generals Botha, DeWet ar.d De- -

ine carpenters' Union of Astoria
has taken the matter In hand and
decided to use none of the products

vast amount of labor that Is rermlred
larey have started on their journey

men and women suffering with chronic
diseases of a free consultation by letter,
is really without a parallel. It places
without cost or charge the entire re-

sources of a great medical institute at
the service of the sick. Such an offer is

from South Africa to Europe.
of the above-name- d mills. It was al-

so decided In the union that after the
first ot July wages shall be $3 per
day, to be paid every Saturday night
without fall.

HOTEL MAN COMMITS SUICIDE. London Assurance Corporation
Incorporated by Royal Charter A. D. 1720

not for one moment to be confounded
with those offers of "free medical advice"

SEATTLE, July 4. Last evening, H.

to make a siicp"'-- -' "..- - nf Jnlv
relebntion. I. therefore, feel that we
are nnd"r obligations to the Clerks'
Union of Astoria h merchants cf I he
future for fhelr enterprise and enrrzv
In bringing to a successful cnnc'itlon
such ft splendid celebration, coupled
with Ihe wish that they may meet
with as full a mn - ,,t sr.rrcs In

their own careers. Respectfully.
HERMAN WISE.

L. Hurlburt, a Boston hot?l man, com
which are made by people who are not
physicians, cannot and do not practice
medicine, and are only saved from pro

By order of the Union.
ADOLF JOHNSON,

T. SOUDEN, President.
Secretary.

mit tea sutciue iy taxing a tifcavy ."ose

of morphine. The motive of the sui-
cide ds not known.

secution by artfully wording their adver-
tisements so that they give the impres-
sion that they are physicians without
making the claim to be licensed.

Those who write to Dr. Pierce, chiefm 9 FOUND. William J. Landers, General Agent,
205 Sansome Street, San Francisco, Cal.rears A eillnettlng about 30 fathoms In

length. Owner can have same by
Identifying property. Erick Bowman,
with Columbia River Packers Associa

FL0R0D0RA" BANDS to tion.csamt'nlm't tags rem

To Sleep Well

get your stomach and liver
acting right. The easiest,
quickest and safest way to
do it is to use

Beecham's
Pills

Bold E'jiVs-b.r.-
. Is bom 10c. and att.

consulting physician to the Invalids'
Hotel and Surgical Institute, Buffalo,
N. Y., may do so with the assurance that
they will receive not only the advice of
a com;etent physician, but the advice
of a physician whose wide experience
in the treatment and cure of disease, anil
whose sympathy with human suffering
leads him to take a deep, personal inter-
est in all those who seek his help and
that of his associate staff of specialists.

Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser (in paper
covers), containing 1008 large pages, is
sent free on receipt of Jt one -- cent
tamps, or 31 cent lor the cloth-boun- d

volume, to pay expense of mailing only.
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

NOTICE!

Pears' soap is dried a

whole year. That's why it

lasts so. It wears as thin

as a wafer.

Sold all over the world.

- STAW' HORSE SHOE,"

?SPEARHEAD ""STANDARD NA VK"
' OLD PEACH HONEY."

fi SA WL0G.'" OLE VARCINY"
"MASTER WORKMAN" Tobacco.

All persons having bills against the
Fourth of July celebration committee

AN OLD, RELIABLE FIRE INSURANCE INSTITU-TIO-

REPRESENTED IN ASTORIA BY

Samuel Elmore 6t Co.
are requested to ' present them at

9i headquarters at once. L. E. SELIO,
Secretary,


